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actually scen the ravages of the scale of IL-le
seriousness of the situation. Tiiese imen .;re
iuclined to iiîuiiize thie danger and arc slow
about takiug preverîti ve mecasures. They
uiiay thius allorw tie scale to gain a foothold,
after which it is alimost ;iiipossible to eradi-
cate it.

11. 1897, w1ltul the departmeuct of agri-
culture becanie aware that the scale w~as be-
ing iuiiported ini nursery stock received froin
-.lie Statcs, stcps were taken to induce the
Doiniion Coverumneut to prohibit the imi-
portation of stock froîîî the infested dis-
tricts. Knowvîng that the scale hiad aireadv
been located nt several places iii Ontario, Cn1
act wvas passeci called the San. Jose scale act.
Tlhis act providcd for the appointnient of in-
spectors, and whcirever the scale wvas found
the trees were destrozed.

ACT WAS P.ASSr.D TOO LAT£.

It -.vas tiouglît at tliis tinie tllat iu a feu,
iiioutlis; ail the scalc in. the fruit growviug sec-
tions could be staniped out by buring the
trees. M'lenî the act was passed the scale
hiad been located at Kingsville and at Vvn
Horne, a smiall postoffice necar Chiathiain, alla
also lu the section îîear Burlington. Un-
fortulnately the act was passed about tire
years too late. as the scale Iiad becomie es-
tablishcd. The irst inmportcd trees ]iad
stood so long that they hiad becomie badly in-
fcsted and the scale liad sprcad so far .and
so rapidly tliat in noue of these places lias
it been possible to, cnitirehý starnp it out. I
would like to, emnphasize tiue fact tliat in wo
cases Whiere the scaile lias beconr thoroughly
îestablishied hlave thc people been able to
eradicate it. Ail the iinfestý-d trees have at
tirnies apparcntly been destroved, but sooner
or Inter the scale lias croppted up lu somne
inexçpected place.

siTMe destruction of the trecs was con-
tintccl for two yCars. but the grovcrninîent
realized that it cnîil iiot hope to stanip it
Out a111 callc i the illsp(ctorsç andl startrd
a series cof cxcri'cit ith tlc ohjcct oif

findingy sonie reîîîedy for the destruction -if
the scale. Tiiese experimients hiave been
carried on to a greater or lesseý degree in
the iufected districts and reniedies have beeîî
found wvliich if properly applied v-411lihelp
keep the scale in check. In sonie sections,
whlere the scale wvas not very thoroughlly es-
tablishied, they appear to have entircly
stamnped it out.

NO NEW OUTBREAXS.
"lu In de early days of this fighit over ioo

places wcre fouîîd, where the scale had
started tlîrough the distribution of nursery
stock, that were treated in tinie to destroy
the scale. In none of these places lias tl,
scale sixîce been found. Qne renia-abl-
fact remnains tlîat duriîig the last two yea-rs
no0 uew outbreaks of the scale have been
found. Thiis gocs to shiow% tlîat tie worl,
done by the inspectors in these early years
was very thoroughi.

"Scale lias been fouîîd more or less ail
tlîrougiî the chief fruit growilng districts o'f
Ontario, but it lias inade soi-ne reniarkablv
skips, leaving sozîîe townships so, free frouîî
it that the people cannot yet be brouglît luo
realize tlîat in sme districts of Ontari.>
thousands and thousands of trees hlave be(-i
destroyed by the scale. Scale lias bevii
found ail along, the fruit belt skirtingr Lakc(
Ontario froin Toi-onto to the Niagara iron-
tier, wlîere the scale is at its worst, gcrttiiu-
liglîter aîîd lighîter, with sonie skips, tinitil
aîter leaving Clarkson. No more scalc is
known to exist east of that point, althoughi
scale lias been found lu youngy trees, at sev-
ci-aI points as far east as Belleville. lu
these, hast cases it lias beeuî stampcd out. in
the western fruit growing sections, qui:c
badly infested sections have beconie estali-
lishied nt Kiugsville. Rondeau, Chatliaini aîiid

Va H-om.L
«The liiîîc-sulphur wash is thc niîost pi'-

lai- of ail the reunedies on1 trial. It is t1irce
years silice it wvas firsý,t introhîced i!,zi'

(C'ontinue(] on page 267.)


